Denver Health Resident Case Conference Review (Loop Closure) Opportunities

BACKGROUND
The academic year 2024-2025 DH and CU ACGME resident/fellow patient safety and quality incentive program requires each resident/fellow attend at least two DH case conference review (CCR) events between July 2024 and April 2025.

WHAT IS A DENVER HEALTH CCR?
DH CCRs (formerly called loop closure events) are meant to be structured reviews of one or more STARS (patient safety) reports submitted by your program, department, or service line to determine root causes and consider potential solutions.

HOW ARE DH CCRs RECORDED?
DH CCRs must be reported here by residents and fellows to get credit for this portion of the resident/fellow patient safety and quality incentive program metric.

WHERE ARE THE MEETINGS?
Residents and fellows can attend DH CCRs from any specialty; it does not have to be one hosted by your program. DH CCRs could be morning huddles, existing outcomes or case conferences, etc. They do not need to be newly established meetings just for addressing patient safety (STARS) reports. Regular discussions in settings that work best for a particular team are encouraged. It is also encouraged that programs share schedules with other departments/programs to give residents and fellows opportunities for attending discussions across specialties.

Here is a current* list of meetings where CCRs are taking place and STARS reports are reviewed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHAT</th>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>WHERE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgery M&amp;M</td>
<td>Every Friday 7:30 AM – 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Nightingale/Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Department M&amp;M</td>
<td>Every other Wednesday 8:30 AM – 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Rita Bass Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Peds Safety Events &amp; Analysis</td>
<td>Second Tuesday every month 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Peds/PICU Conf Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICU Outcomes Conference</td>
<td>Third Thursday every month 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM</td>
<td>MICU Conf Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PM&R Loop Closure Meeting         | Third Thursday every other month starting 8/15/24 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM | [Meeting link](https://denverhealth.webex.com/denverhealth/j.php?MTID=m538b6cc3350f8f95cbf965c707d1647b)  
Meeting number (access code): 2631 352 8356  
Meeting password: QmhweJ2F8v3  
*If unable to join the WebEx meeting, but need to dial in for audio only:  
Internal dial *MEET (*6338)  
External dial 720-650-7664  
Access Code 2631 352 8356 |
| Psychiatry Critical Incident Report | Third Wednesday every month 8:00 AM – 9:00 AM | [Meeting link](https://denverhealth.webex.com/denverhealth/j.php?MTID=m98b4bfa615be76a62e4f3a4c5029d0e6)  
Meeting number (access code): 2632 668 7214  
Meeting password: q3dG9UYA2P4  
*If unable to join the WebEx meeting, but need to dial in for audio only:  
Internal dial *MEET (*6338)  
External dial 720-650-7664  
Access Code 2632 668 7214 |

[Continued on next page]
| Quality, Safety, Experience, and Equity (QSE2) Case Conference | 7/10, 8/23, 9/16, 10/21, 11/18, 12/16 | All Meetings: Presented from the Pavilion A 9th Floor Conference room via Zoom: [https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/94314124476](https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/94314124476)  
Meeting ID: 943 1412 4476  
One tap mobile  
+17193594580,,94314124476# US  
+16699006833,,94314124476# US (San Jose) |

*Current as of July 2024. If you have additional conferences/meetings in your clinical area that you would like listed here, please reach out to Read Pierce ([read.pierce@dhha.org](mailto:read.pierce@dhha.org)) and Sarah Meadows ([sarah.meadows@dhha.org](mailto:sarah.meadows@dhha.org)).